EdgeX Security WG Meeting

https://wiki.edgexfoundry.org/display/FA/Security+Working+Group

July 14, 2021

Attendees

Standing Agenda

- Backlog progress sheet
- Review Security Board

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Icebox</th>
<th>New</th>
<th>Backlog</th>
<th>WIP</th>
<th>Done</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1/0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Securing Consul Board
- Review CIS docker scan (will skip unless something changes)
- Review Snyk (will skip unless something changes)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Critical</th>
<th>High</th>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>Low</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Updated for Ireland release artifacts
- Root causes (need volunteer to fix):
  - Dependency bump required for
    - go-playground/validator(core-contracts)
    - consul/api (registry, configuration)
    - warthog618/gpiod (need to create upstream PR) (device-gpio)
  - Base image out of date
    - Sys-mgmt-agent
    - Device-coap (upgrade to alpine 3.14 across the board)
Agenda

- Review updates to Consul Security ADR
  https://github.com/edgexfoundry/edgex-docs/pull/424
  Approved and merged

Action Items

- 07/07 – Update Synk container image scan list
  (https://wiki.edgexfoundry.org/display/FA/Snyk+Administration)
- Update known security issues with Snyk findings